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details come, we will give full consi-
de:ratio'n to these two project applica-
tions. 

'SHRI P. NAMGYAL: May I' know 
what is the present position regarding 
availal:lility of cement in the country 
and what steps Government propose 
to take for timely supply of cement to 
the land-locked areas like Ladakh 
where because' of road blockade, we 
are not getting timely supply of ce-
ment? 

SH.EtI CliARANJIT CHANANA: I 
can only give you the figures of pro-
duction for the last few months from 
July, 1980--,TuJy 14.46, August 15.13, 
September 15.29 and October 16.17 
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SIIRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: As 
far as transport bottleneck in Ladakh 
area is concerned, we are taking all 
measures to see that cement is· 
supplied to them. This is a priority area 
and we give top priority to it. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: There are 
several factors responsible for the 
shortage of cement. I would like that 
the shortages are minimis,ed to the ex-
tent possible and the distribution sys-
tem of cement is streamlined. I would 
like to know whether he has got any 
information that the manufactures of 
cement have appointed their own 
agents for distribution. Will the Min-
ister consider taking over the distri-
bution system throughout the country 
and s·ee hat the' distribuion of cement 
is sreanl1ined? Then only he can mini-
lJ)ise the shortages at least by 150 per 
cent ... 

. SHRI" CHARANJ'IT CHANANA: We 
will .give d1J~ consideration to the 
suggestion of the hone menber'. 

8»ecial Celt for development of North 
Eastern BeatOR 
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*328. SHRI SONTOSK MOHAN-
DEV: Will the Minister of INDUSTaY 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Gevernment of -In,dia 
propose to start a 'Special Cell' in its 
Industry Department to boost up the 
economic and industrial development 
of the North Eastern region; and 

(b) if ;~~), \\,hat are the "Industrial 
Units" to be taken up by the proposed 
Cell? 

THE IVIINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINI~'l.'RY OF INDUSTRY (SHRI 
CHARANJIT CHANANA): (a) & (b) 
No, Sir. Government have however 
decided to set up a special Group to 
deal with the problems relating to 
small, scale industrial units located 
in the industrial estates in the states 
and Union Territories of the North-
East region with a vieV\"' to identify , 
the problems of individual units, their 
raw meterial and financial require-
ments and make. such arrangements 
as are necessary to enable these units 
to fUllction well as early as possible. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV: I 
am neither surprised nor shocked at the 
answer of the Minister, because· my 
question has a background. In this 
House, when we had occasion to dis-
cuss the Assam budget on ·three 
occasions, all members, irrespective ot 
their parties, said that the one of the 
reasons for the present turmoil in 
ASS!lll:l is economic backwardness and 
all demanded that there, should be 
industrial development there. Af~er 
taking oath as Mem be.r of Parliament 
I wrote letters to the Minister on 5th 
April, 14th May and 3rd July. One of 
them was forwarded by the Prime 
Minister to the Minister for action.' All 
of them are being looked into and I 
have received no reply as yet. In view 
of this. I feel the Minister has ,no ,time 
to look after the interets of the' north-
eastern region. So, I say that ~here'. 
should be a special cell for looking 
after the industrial development of' the 
north-eastern region. .' Either' the 
Minister should give an assurance that 
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be w~U d~vote more time for the deve-
lolnneb't 01 me· ncl1h-estern ~g1t;n· or 
he shadId' operf a separatt! cell'to look-
into the problems of'tHe noIth;..eastern 
pepob. May l know- whether be, is 
acreeable to that.· because,· in the north-
easte., region,· there is· large scope 
for industries. SO, wlU,: be reconsider 
his dacision and create a special cell 
in the industries department to look 
after tlie development of industries in 
the· nOi'th..eastern region? 

SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: The 
hon. prime Minister has constituted, a 
cotnnUttee of Ministers to look into all 
the pessible measures which can be 
ts·ketAI to prom'ote the best possible eco-
nom:ie development of the north-
eastel'n: region. It was in that. Com-
:rmt~', of lV~inister-s on 11th Novembe·r, 
1980' that a det!ision· was taken to 
appohd a special group. 'that special 
group', with the Minist~ of Home 
Malts· beiltg' the node}> Ministry. is 
looking into the implementatiOn of, 
tIM! plans and schemes ftnalised by tbe 
States· a's also th~, Committee of Minis-
ters· Oft· &; top~' priority lewl. 

SHttf. SQN1'OSH MeHA.N· DEV: Is 
the •• MiDiBtel' aWBe of the fact 
tW .... late Meia. Haq: ClIaudhary 
was: tlle IacitMtry Minister there was 
a, ItuQ' .roup whic·h studied the in-
dlistRal scope af· tAe recol1lis.ed in .. 
d.t .... 'beekrwat'tt _viet of ,CHAar? 
U •• what stePl dGes WI' mmist,y Pf&" 
poae fie. take as per the repo-rt of that 
stuOy 1fGU\t?' 

$liM OiAltANJ1T CHANANA: 
. That study group is within our know-
led~e. That is not the only thing for 
tlie· eilcher District. We are getting 
area to area techno-ecc>nomic studies 
done. n is done by the inter-ministerial 
at,oQp. Action plants ere also being' 
fina.ltBed along with tllat. 'rbls includes 
Cae,hair :Dist4ict also. 

sRlU, SUNIL MAITRA: Tripura' has 
got plenty of r-.w matwials· for setting 
up a ,paper mill. For 'tbe last two years 
or lDon, the CDief 'Jlioiatitr of TriPura. 
has. been· JIIIlIjteaUn" to the Gowrnment 
01 Iad~ to set up a "NPM' mJll in 'rrl-
purs. Has the Government of India 
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cleared tb.t ,~oj.ect or·.,acceptea·· _. 
proposal of the Tripura Government1 

SHRI CHARANJIl' CHANA;NA: ''l1le 
Tripura· peoJ)le had, a, discu"on·· wit. 
~ persOI)«D){. The a,vailabllity. Of~ ra,,; 
material off-hand is not the statement 
OD. which· paper mills. can be: s_t up. 
A pro:per feasibility study has. to be 
conducted t.or not only aSaessing the 
available raw· mate.dal but also seeina 
that it is not only that deforestatioD-
takes place but along with it, re-gene--
ration of plants of the forest should, be 
there. Because you do not set up the' 
paper mill just to deforest the forest 
resources which Tripura bs's .. , 

SHRI SUNIL MJ\ITRA: How does 
deforestation come into the picture in 
the setting up of a paper mill? 

SHRI CHARANJIT CHANANA: I 
thought the hOA. M.,ember knew that 
Tripura paper plant was based on 
forest a~ the raw material for making 
pulp out of whi'cb paper would" be 
made. VRIess and until you have re-
generation plants, the forest should 
not be touched at aU. The Ttiput'a 
Government, In t8Ct~ is worJting' on the 
d"etails of those and the aovermnent 
of In.dia V\"'Oulcl welcome any viable 
an.d feasible project to set up a paper 
mdl, pa~ beiftg a priority indutty in 
the country. 

SHR! M. RAM GOPAL RJ!PI)Y: I 
do not wan~ this industry or that in-
dustry. I want' to know as' to how· 
many years the hon. Minister will take' 
to develop that region sO that it mal' 
come upto the all .. India level? 

SHRI CHARANJIT CHAN ANA : The 
hOD. Member's question is very rele-
vant. But tbat relevant, q.uestion onlY 
lacks one thilll and that is, you can-
not sum qp the nUJ:nbet of years and 
say that. in So many yearS that total 
economic development would' take 
place. I can only say that we are wo~· 
kilW on ..... and we ww. ~,all t_ steps to .. accelerate·.tbe ·ec*orit.Ic 
development, .. bl. this area to the oPti-
mum level. ' ' 




